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THE HOLY FAMILY
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Ebe tburcb of %aint 3oacbtm lt iRoIme
Y a Iaotu Perpio, dated the 30' julY of the

present %ear, Our 1I1> lÎather the 'ope has

been pleased to confide to the ( ungrcgation of

1 the Mlost Hlolr Relemer the new church of
Jnachim. built at Ruine in rernembrance

of the jubilee of His Holiness. This church will be the centre

of tie Repzrative Adoration of Catholù nations, the object of

which is to offer to God public, expiatory and perpetual

prayers, to appease Iis irritated justice and tu avert from the

world the scourges of lis divine nrath. To that end one day

in each week is assigned to each nation, during which the as-

sociates visit the Most Blessed Sacrament and pray for about

-half an hour for the intentions of the institution. The day

assigned to Canada and the United States is Wednesday.

We are convinced beforehand that all our dear readers and

subscribers will hasten to affiliate themselves with that great

-confraternity, and we shall give in a later issue the conditions

'to be fulfilled and the indulgences attached to it. Meanwhile

let us be united in prayer. P. GiRARD, C. SS. R.

Vol. 12 ol. Novombor 1898 ..oo.. No. 7.
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LEO xiii, POPE

T Ucf~Ig-pisy f cetai of iuefaitlirul inç1,;cd thcni oif old
T tçtrthth idrt ofcrcting in thc 1:ternal City and, so 10 %peak.

under our Vé~ry 4yes' a clîurch dcdiratcd ta St. Joachimi, Our lieaven.
ly' patron. 'i'hiiLgdiiec %vas intcnded te rccall ta postcrity the ifttctit
annivcrsary of Our -sacerdotal ordination and also Our cpiscopac%.
%'c tileruforu. %viiiingiy approvUthelia tôjccý for it sceed ta Us but

pepr th-at tlir&in1cbrarce oi Ç<ods favotx ta Us sltould bc cou.
secrâtctd hy a lasting monument.

~1'x~.athlb~ cafrbuted.so promptly and Sa gcncerously ta tltn%
un *rutking that from 1i sies andi without delay considcrablc sumq
oftntancy pottrcd iil. Tihis striking proof of affection and of filiai pitt
re5oiced Us ail1 thé~ d&~fc that %Ve kncwv that the church iveuid ho built
i.:atte or the city of Rome where thç population is dense anti

spiratti aid is bÙtb4,iArsi.
4tsail contributed to, the work; which %vas begun with surit

ardor thât itw~as possible to conceive the hope of secing it complcted
b4tère long.- But, as cvory one knovs, this .cxpectation woss entrely
frtistratet, and-t1îb.ttderta ing fell aept cy-to ad adnministration and
to disorupy. .Trrqforc.inýordo5 thatý the. intentions of -the Caihalics
mnighr not be thwartcd, w e confttled th<e direction cf thiq woxk provil
sionaliy to Our Vcerale Brother joseph Maric Consthntini, Arch.
bishop of Patras, and the rare of thse church to the prieýt Hfippolyte
Onesti. %'Je teck the comfpletiôn of the 'undertaking ttpon otfrselvrs
as %voit as the debts due ttpon it.

Blut to-day being desirous of placing it on a mote solid baass, %%e
turn Our eyes upon the Congregation of the Most Haly Redeemer.
'%Ve lcnow in fart the object that St. Alphansus, îhctr father and thuit
legislator. bas defined for them. ta consider as thuir habitual and
sperial duty to devotc ail their zeai ta, spreadiný Christtan maorais and
piety ansong nations. -

We therefore appoint those religious ta administer the satd churth
of St. Joachimi and to perform. ail religious.duties therein accordiný
to customi. But we decide and declare that the church Of St. joachini
itself andi ail %vorks dependent tlsprefkom shall be undcr Our proper
and'pe*rpetual juris.dction and under that of Our Successors in the
Pontificate.
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IniLsmucli as this church of St. Jnachirn in tiîc pricipal sQeat of a
-confraternity iin-tituted for lte perpectual adoration of the Mot
PIcscd Sactament and for reparation iliougli praycl of ouiragcs;
upon te divine Maf.jc,%ty, %Vc cozîirnmi hy thi.4 lettcr the approbation
that WVc eL,4cwlcre gave ta Éhik% wcrk. rux w< raiiy what %ve hâsve ai-
rcady ordercd by a letteer in dit frm of a l3ric, îîu1lisilàd on the 61
March 188.3 and îvhichi nlpctitd thc trtaurcs of the lioly indulgeces
to ail who causcd tiiecm.clvcs tu bc regiîýtercd iii the tL%ýoriationi.

Witlh regard tu the piowcrs conferrcd upon .Xntoine ilrugidou, a
ptiust of the diocee; of Lyon!:, with re.,pect ta) the %.%nie crata crnity1
by apo%tolic letters af lte (6", Marit t.481, af the 27" Scptember
1890 anid ai Uic 22' Septembecr z.89, WVe witlidraw them froin. him
entirely and, We transfer them ta tic Aiphaonsian Iistitute. Wcé re-
serve for Ourselves the riglit of sclecting amang thc rcligious of'that
instiutc a mati tu ivhom Ie shall conficle the care of administering
evcrything in accordaîîcc with t ruleg wvhich in the aiorcsad lctters
W'c proposed ta cstablisli îhezî thc propcr time should conte. This Wc
cestablish and command, anytheing ta tIte c)ntrary notwithstanding.

Given at Rome, near St. Peces, on the 2 e' JUly of the y&-ir t898,
;thse twenty first of Ouîr pontificate.

LEO XIII, PoP'E



rovincial Exhibition at Quoboc. - Not onc
organizcd pilgrinage came during the week of the 17" to
the :8' September. Neverthelss cvery diy we registered
an average of 5oo pilgrins, a very high figure for the

scason. This extraordinary affluence must bc chicfly attributed to the
Provincial exhibition at Quebec which attractcd so grecat a nuniber

.of stmngers to the old Canadian city.

The arch-priestof the cathedrale of Antigonish, N. S.-
About the end of the sanie week Rev. M' Donald Chislholm, arch-
priest of the Cadiedral of Anitigonish N. S. came to Ste. Anne de
Beaupré. Tliat worthy priest remained several days with us and
grcatly admired the cxtraordinary movement of devotion of whirh
.St. Anne is the centre.

Pilgrimnages of the 18"' September. -- The t8* Septenber
brouglt us a pilgrimage front Betuort, flic Congrrgation of lic Upper
Toti (Quebc), the Society of St. V'inacnt de Paul (Si. Roeh de
Qucke) and a group of pilgrims fron S. &uteur (Qu'cec). I.n all,
with private pilgrints, a total of about 2,ooo.

As to our neighbors of Beauport it was not the first time that wc
had the lappiness of seeing them. They iad already come two
months before. But the devotion of that parish to St. Anne lias long
been proverbial, and its children come to the Shrine twice a year.

The 19" September. - The following day the 19'' was matk.
td by pilgrimages whiclh came each by a special train. In the
morning it vas lafeune Lorette (Indian Lorette) with goo pilgrins.
They came to kneel at the feet of St. Anne, at the moment whcn
they came from the exercise of the Forty Hours.

. In the afternoon it was Shawenegan (St. Boniface) in the diocese
-of Three Rivers, under the direction of their venerable pastor Rev.
M. G. L. Gravel. It was the first time we received a pilgrimage from
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that parishi which was faundcd only in 1861. Wc hope to.;, s. thcm again.

Tisa second pilgrimnago rromn Watervlle, Me. - Whilc
the 1.1%1 noerrise nt the Sllawcnegani ptigriagc iwaç britg pcrformcd,
that (if it.atervilie .irrivel It swa- tihe %crosd oni t- -ar In accor-
dance 'sith their tustoan the pitI,'imn4 remaiincd the 'shirlv day and
<sets secral, consccttvc dava at Ste. Anne de Peaupré. On tise foi-
iossving day at ýç ncinvk ail %vere i rhurcs for gciseral communion.
%V W rannot doulit that tise gencrnsiity (if thio.sc pilgrinss hax becn te.
misarcicd liv nany fasoîs.

C Tio 2 5 "' Soptember. -'Fiis day %van. ciual to tise ler% of the
mnîsnth of Juiy. Tihe 7.30 and 1.o trainsý hrOught U% 4 orgaini7acci
piigrima.gesç, nameiy : A"tre Dame and Si..Jsepli d. Lrr'is, the Te.
lianes of St. Roc~h de Quebec and tise Union !i. M'qqS. &surseur
de Que/'>. W'iti the private pilgrims wc again hsnd the numbe>r of
2.000.

'ie day wvas weit occsî1 id as wiil lie sccn by the mere cinuniera.
dion of tise cercmonics tisai succecbicd ane anothcr e.tstil tise çvcning.

In the morniisg thtce isigh, masses wcre sung one after the otier.
In the irsi place tIse Parishi Mass ai 7.30, thbm for tise pilgrimnagc of
Notre Damne îk Lescis ;finally for the Tertiaries. Hardly was ibis

r high, mass over when [lie scrics of Grand Excrcises. hegan: - â
r i i a. ma. for thc pilgrims of St. josephs de Levis and for those who

ivislbed ta return by the mid-day train; then for thc pilgrinss from
Notre Darne de Lesis and finaily for the 'l'rtiarics. Wc cannot re-
[rain front specially making hsonoralie mention of the latter pilgri-
mage. The Revcrcnd Franciscais Fathers have the secret of giving ta
ail reiigious cercimonits, tisai character of sweet devotion whîch distin-
guislius thuec Order. We, congratulate them on il.

Wlsen the Tertiairies efit the churcb the Sunday afternoonss erices
began for the Parishioners. In fact from s a. m. ta 6 p. m. thea
flasilica was continually fillcd. Glory ta St. Anne!1

Monseigneur Biais' Visit. - On the same day at 3 p. ms. we-
reccived the visit of Monseigneur BMais> flishop of Rimouski. His
Lordship is accustomed to, deal with the Fathers in a very simple
and cordial msanner. Thias, on each occasion, be does us the honor
of spending thse reereatian in aur company. On the foliosving xnorn-
ing he said holy mass in aur pris'aîe Oratory as ho ieft Ste. Anne St7. 30«-
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A Isil ma'u ln Thanksgiving. -On Mnnday the 26, :
Ilighi rnae was eungi 10 hank:ýgivingfo (nehcure nia flttle girl ni aur
ptrish, Mlarie Jilanclh' Larnie. The child lîad %tiffcred for sevcral

nnîhs %vith a vcry scrineus inflammation oi the cyes, andi hael li>eri
taken in the Iotcl Dlieux Quclbee, ta undcrgn an ripertion. whieh,
iii tîte npininin nt the plîi.iritiîî<, wc ta lie a vcay lnnjý ont. Bunt à
nlot St. Aînc lic h Nlntlcr nt luttle childrcn ? Marie ]RIanrlte wasi curcd
wiîli a rapidity tlii t%;tniii.%ied everyl.odly irirluding the 1iactt~

Ille Iligli 111laNs %Vas sting ai 5,1. t Mws ton early for tic litile Prie.
Tii the forcniooil me <of lier siîîr4 lirnuglit lier ta tue Sline ta ian
her JIecictrcas licr.-.li andi ta vcncraîc lier relie.

Tho second pllgrinitgo from Sherbrooe. - -- On flic 2711
Selîtcmlîcr tlie scrond pilgrinîagc ramie (rom Slîerliruînk-. As on lme-
i 2< Jtily ilierc %v.,- a geLat nimmber oi pilgriav, leno goo Io %90.

*lhlmy wvcre arcnleanied k at dnzcii îîriçsts. Tltcy arrivcd a:
0. 1,rn. andi %wcrc liV tllcniselvesý at Ste. Atne. ,o tle pilgrimsç had.

vcrv npomrtunity ni satisiyilig tlc~coit.Wc aikc t libmerty oi
colîgratmîlating tltem lîrre n siîcir f.titliittltîcss ini comitîg ta îmrav to
Si. Aie in lier favorite sîmniime in eîîitc oi h lîdi'.îaîcu amd ni the
trialN ta wîîim'i Go;<. %% lîcvi plcasFed ta sulîjfeet blieni.

End oi the nionthi and statistlcs. - 'l'ie ,;Iierl-rooke pilgri-
itiage %vas tîme lasi ne for Septcnîiir. Wc hati 20 (Turing the uiinih.
Therc "%cre -o.coo pm4gtinms, a good nuimber.

The Month oi the 1-foly Rosary. - l[lic ninil ni Octobr
is that known l'y theic <alîliful undur the name of « tlme monîli of the
loI>' Rosary. - The sons of Si. Alphonsus establislicd a: Ste. Anie

de Tlaur n îd wlîn duvote tlicîimtclves ta sprcading tlme (Irvotion to
tlie great rh--umaturga oi Canada irc careful flot to forget lier ivtll.
beloved Daugliter Ei'ery evcning, at 5 o'cloek, the prayers ordercd by
his latc* Enlisience Cardinal 'l'aselîert:ai in lionor of Our La1dy of the
Holy Rosary, arc said. On ilmeir side: the parishinrs ieho arc flot so-
busy as ini tte Iilgrimage seasnn, car n1 grete.r nunibtes în thie
exercices.

The flest, Sunday of October. - On this day a Afitual beitf
A4siocitztio,: of Quebte came on pilgrimage. XI hati been announccd
only during the previous îîeek and it arriveti ai, 8.30. 'l'lie pilgrime.
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bail time tuo ear a mas hfore tie liariit hii ma.l%< whirli for it
f~t irnc On titis Suilîdav wna5 Sait nt 9,30. Ait y i n'éiork tic la.%t Lx-

crcl.c tonk place and ni nooi te pilgrimai.ge returned bomne.

Tho Ancient andi Honorable Artiiicry Coir..pany of
Mais.icliuscetls. - In tie aitcrsinoin of NW(cdîcsly the' 5'" (cinlbcr

we rt-ecivcd tc lainîoux Anrient and lionnrahile .%rtilkry ý'Omp.iyo0(
N1a1'.aÇioîsctu t%wiirii itai bcen in Qu~teber for titi dayi and Of wiiiciî
thte iî nppr f thai rity has'uaid so murh. dl sperial train itad
ion îdcc a iir i.u"i 'licy "cre in fziii ,iunbv)r, that k' 300

a.ioztg %whoM iî*cre. iniie lifteil V Uatlilir.. Rcvcrctid Faîhecr WVitte-
is'lC nmade tlhm vi the I Lilica, lte .Mvnmriai <hurci asud tc a
Santa, giîing thcnm cicry itifornmiton that iîîighî Inicresit thcm.

ihtecir iiit difi nt hast monre titan in hour but te>' seentied vcr>.
we1i -saîistied andl lf nt 4 o'eiock.

Ilere -re sonif. detiiis i consietino wvitiiti ttceraîcd Company
-. vhirt we Ldcs' front titi ' Corrier titi Canada. 'l'iîe .'ncient and

Hocnorable %rtillery' Comnpany of Mas'.achicttî %%as incorporited in
z658< ind i% cnn%(eîîm.îit> tue n)Ides% itihitiri' organization on ibis
contitiint and thîe second as regardi %enilority i the whole woarld. It
%va,; organit.ed Iîy nieunhers of tiîy« 1-onoralel Ai\iery Conmpany of
Londlon n wito -sctthei in 11rtýinî or in its vicinity %ome ycars afier the
ianding of the liigrini Fathurs ai lymouthi k.'oik. Its ijeci ias tsi
cslahthi'h uniformnity hri tlu esercisecs of the v.irious nîilitar>' compa-

tuesî fluai irre in cxi'.,nc at the Uinic for protccting te settiers
agaînst attacks iîy te Indians. A good nîany of the old customs thea1
in vogue arc stili rctaincîl at thc prescrit day. For instancc the Com-
panty cle.cts uts oiteers annîuallv. Titt.y ari: commissioned on the fiuai
Monday of junc iii tcd ycar by thec Covcrnor. No oft'tccr irhîcther
commnissioneil or nul is cligilale for tiro consecîttive y-cars, te Com-
manding otTicer for one ycar bccoming a priî'ate soldicr tc ncxt. It
hias itappcnied that the Governor of Mafýssachuscîts hias givcn commis-
sions to officers in tue Compai wviîen hie %vas niîrciy a privaie sol-
dier in the rankls.»

The Members of the Canadian Amorcan Conference
at Ste. Anne de Bes.upré. - On Monday the rovh Octoacu ihe

-« Druid » broughi us about 2.30 P. M. some twenty members of the
International Conférence that lias been sitting for some ligne at Que-

,%ec. Those Gentlemen manifested a real intere.u in visiting the cele-
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'brated Canadian Shrine which many of them knew only by reputation.

Works. - For some weeks considerable works are being donc in
front of the church which we shall describe at length in our next
number.

J. Hovois, C..SS R.

THE DEVOTION TO SAINT ANNE IN CANADA

III.-Fort Ste Ane in Cape Breton

iie first steps to the devotion of St, Anne in Canada
may be compared to the progress of the rays of the
rising sun : the latter lightly touci the mountain
tops before plunging into the depths of the valleys ;

the former did iot definitively implant itself until it iad
spread throughout the lengtlh of the country. Meamvhile its
traces are easily found wierever the missionary's footsteps
fall. To-day at Cape Breton ; to morrow at Lake Superior; later
on at Quebec and finally at the Côte de Beaupré.

There is nothing in the rapid spread of this devotion to
cause surprise when we know that all w'ho came out to New
France brought it witi them as a preciLus treasure and right-
ly considered it as their strength and their safeguard. We
must remember that that was precisely the time wien
the whole attention of France and even of all Europe vas
-centred on Ste Anne. Great and small vied in giving then-
selves up to the most edifying of pious exercises toward the
great thaumaturga. King Louis XIII himself, but above all
the illustrious Queen Anne of Austria, and the entire court
with them, gave the example of it. The future mother of the
great king appreciated more than all the treasures of France
and carried always on her person a relic of St. Anne shich
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n., she had obtained after many solicitations from the Bishop of'
Apt. Ever moved by the saine picty she further had a mass.

in celebrated every day in the church of Apt, vherein the body
t of thei Saint reposes, to obtain from heaven through her inter-

cession, ' the happiness of giving a son to France » (i). Her
prayers were granted and on the 5"h September 1638 she gave
birth to him vho was to occupy the throne of France so glo-
riously under the nane of Louis XIV.

On the other hand, in Brittany, ever since the discovery of
lher statue in the field of Bocenno, in 1624, Ste Anme excited
aIl the population by her apparitions, her miracles and her re-
velations. People flocked there from ail sides. « From a dis-
< tance of three leagues in every direction, » says the chronicle,
«all roads leading to the poor leafy cabin of Bocenno were
« crowded with processions of pilgrims of every age and of every-
«rank who came to venerate the miraculous image of the holy

da « Mother ofthe Immaculate Mary (2). » At the laying and bless-
lie ing of the corner stone of the shrine of Auray on the 26 "' July-
in 1625 there were not less than thirty thousand pilgrims.
s ; Fathers Vimont, Lallemant and de Vieuxpont, the future-
id missionaries of Canada, were still in France and witnesses
:ts of that religious enthusiasm. Champlain was there also- and it
ps was only amid the din of that festival, which resounded to-
er sich an extent throughuut the kingdom, that he could attendi

to the weighty interests of his nascent colony. Thus it was,
:o with minds full of the recital of St. Anne's marvels that the,
v missionaries and the founder set sail for Canada, the former
t- in 1625 and Champlain in the following year (3). Taught irb
e the sane school of events and penetrated with the sane sen-
n timents, they were thereafter prepared to fulfil their providen-
s tial mission.

But in what a sad condition was their field of action ! The
e tares of heresy grew there in ail freedom. Quebec in truth

had been founded for nearly twenty years but its progress was-

t barely perceptible owing to the heedlessness of the commerciat

(1) The pilgrimageof Ste Anne dAft, p. 42.
() Guide dut eltrin de St. Aune, P. 39.
(i) Chamiplain's: works, pp io76.and i zo8.
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companies which occupied themselves about it barely sufi-
ciently to protect the interests of their associates and, to crovn
all misfortunes, the Huguenots had obtained the control or
affairs. The pious Champlain groaned over this every day but
as he was merely lieutenant-governor he had neither the au-
thority nîor thc means to remedy the evil. The fort itself was
without provisions and without ammunitions in 1629 when the
enemy presented himself at its doors. Champlain who lad no-
thing to oppise to the considerable forces commanded by Kertk
vas compelled to capitulate and to sec the unceasing labors
of twenty years annihilated (r). The entire French population
with the exception of threc or four families at once returned
to the mother country. What a dark prospect for the future!
Will the nascent Chbrch of Canada be stifled in its cradle ?

Oh no, far from it! They depart but St. Aine remains to
watch over her domain and to protect the few families planted
in it. She allows this event, apparently so unfortunate, to hap-
pen solely in order that all those grasping and heretical men
may be removed from the country and that, in their stead, a co.
lony may be formed according to lier own heart.

Meanwhile Captain Daniel in company with Father Vimont
and Fathers Noyrot, Lallemant and de Vieuxpont had left
France; the former on the 26"< June 1629 and the latter some
days later to carry assistance all together to the inhabitants of
the colony. But neither the one nor the other were destined to-
reach the end of their journey. Quebec was already in the enc-
my's hands.

Captain Daniel on lcarning of that disaster on his arrival at
Cape Breton, resolved to revenge himsclf for it by expelling
from the island a Scotchman named James Stuart who had
just fortified himself on it. He landed with a party of his
people ; he attacked the fort and carried 't by assault ; then he
demolished it and built another at the mouth of the river Grand
Cibou. Nothing says the Relation was wanting to make it a fort
« more recommendable as regards its capacity, or for the faci-
lity of approaching it. House, chapel, store all were strongly-

(z) Samuel de Clianblain, by Dionne, p. xiv.
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entrenched in it. » « Its site vas so advantageous, » colitinues
-Father Lejeune » that with ten or twelve pieces of cannon ail

n0 hostile vessels coming to attack it could be sunk. »(i) Such is
of the site that St. Anne had chosen for lier first residtnce in
ut New France. But let us nlot anticipate cvents.
a- The work on the fort was already draving to ail end when, to

the great astonishment of ail, I'ather de Vieuxpont suddenlyle made his appearance. He had just escaped a horrid shipvreck
in whici Father Noyrot and fourteen of the crew had lost their

k lives. Father Lallemant who was also one of the survivors, inS writing on the subject, acknowledges that their safety was due
solely to heavenly intervention . « It would be difficult, for me

d to tell you how Father de Vieuxpont and -myself escaped
from the wreck, and, I believe God alone knows it and ho alone
through the designs of his divine providence, preserved us. (2) »

They lost ill with the exception of a few things cast up by
the sea amid 'shich, marvelous to relate, was found a /age
ficturet tha the waves had respected.

Father Lallemant took advantage of a fishing vessel in the
neigiborhood to returri to Europe, abandonning ail that he
had saved to his companion in misfortune with the exception,
he says, of the Lage Picture « of which 'the Basque sailor had
taken possession but I intended to make him give it up to me
on our return, had not another misfortune happened to us. »

In fact, Father Lallemant landed in Spain only after a second
shipwreck in vhich he lost every thing and had grcat.difficulty
in saving himself.

But what, every one will rightly ask, ias that Large Picture
which priests and sailors vere so anxiQus to have ? The history
does not tell it in so many, words but the,narpe given on the
spot to important fortifications and to.the chapel.at Cape Bre-
ton clearIyin'dicates that it must have been the picture of our
great and powerful patroness (3). The two missionaries in

(i) JesuitRe/aioøns, 1635, P. 42.
(2) Cha.:plani.ors, p. 1290.
(3) In writing these lines we are aware that another interpretation has been gi-

ven ta this passage of history; but ours is, we consider, very admissible.
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selc:ting St. Anne as titulary wished, in accord with Captain.
Daniel. that the firt should for eer be the monument of their
filial piety and of their prt fotund gratitude toward her. There.
fore, froin that cay, the naine of Grand Libou, tinder which
that place had until then been kn in n, gave place to that of
Fort Ste A nne of Cape Brcton.

Situated at the entrant e of the gulf un the first land that
met in coming to this country, i i Fort Ste Anne vîll m future
qtill more throiigh its titular than through its site , be the
bulwark of the colony, the asylum of the traveller, the resi-
dence of the missionary and the beacon of the faith. '% i.
thin its wvalls, wvithin its chapel, the marin who has escaped
from the dangers without number of the immense ocean
will recover his strength and offer his vows to ler who is the
« Safe port ofjariners -, . from its hearth, from its altar those
life-giving ra s shail dart, bearing the hight of faith and of ci-
vilization into the surro)unriing regions. Finally ii that « For-
tress of the Church » '3 religion, persecuted and bamshed
fron the rest of New France, nill seek refuge untîl better da,

P. Cinan»u, C. SS. R.

The Sign of the Cross

t If a person, » savs a writer, vere to stand fifteen minutes at the
door of almost ans of our churches on a Sunday mornng, and look
at the motions gone through by not a few of those who enter, h
would be safe mn concluding that tf they were reproduced on paper
they niîght as readily be taken for a C/unec manuscript as for an)
thng else; but it would require a stretch of the imagination to se,
!n many of thevm hat they wsere ntended to represent. It may b.
seriousih doubted snhether sut h careless persons receive the graces Ir
gain the indulgentes attarhed to a proper use of this sacred sign. V
is indeed true that there is a tendent to do mechancally what i
person has to do often . but for that very reason, if for no other.
partIcular atteno.in shuuld be bt-stowved on such thîngs. A carefu'
cammnation of the mainer n %hît h they make the signt of the (row
would be lruductiNe of good to naîy persons. »

(Cathlie News.)

(1) jesuit Relations, 1635, P. 3.
(2 and 3) Litanies of St. Anne
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our nunber of Au.-gust we have already had occa-
sion to speak of the august Sacrament of our altars
when we explained the« Table of the sanctuary.w
We now return to it wiith pleasure because it is the

titulary ofscvcral parishes in Canada and in the United States
In every age the Eucharist has had adorers who have pros.

trated themsclves b'fore the consecrated lost and have pr»o.
claimed it God ; martyrs who bave died to defend its truth;
powerful minds whicl have praised it in their songs, who have
raised splendid sanctuaris to shelter it ;souls that have
devotecd theisclves exclusivcly to guarding it and pass their
lives near it as near their Mastcr. Why ail these honages ?
Are not ail the Sacraments holy ? Yes, of course, but this one
is the -foly Sacramcntpar ercdk/cnce, the others confer grace
while this one gives us Jesus Christ, the author of grace himself.

Holy Church gives this Sacrament the name of « memorial.»
« O God, she says, who in this admirable Sacrament have left
us a memorial of Vour Passion ! » Oh,,howv dearshould not this
memorial be to us! W'hat do we not, especially in these days
to preserve the memories of great men and of thcir exploits!
We raise statues , we strike medals ; we build splendid monu-
ments ; we write on inarble and on brass !. But what person-
nage lias ever been or wvill ever be comparable to Jesus Christ ?
What event vas ever more worthy of being preserved in the
memory of mankind than that which occurred nearly two thou-
sand years ago, on the summit of Calvary ? Jesus dying on the
Cross, that is the great event! That is -the hinge on- which
turns the whole history of the world ! The ages that preceded
it merely awaited it ; aIl that have, folloved .have sung and
praised it.
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Oh what a memorial is that offered to us in the holy Eucha-
risti And that meinorial itself ik not stone nor marble, it is
neither gold nor silver; it is the Body and Blood of Jesus
Christ !

I an sure, dear reader, that %ou ha e sonetimes founid
yourself regretting that you did nlot lhve in our divine Lord's
time. Like St Augustine, you would have liked to have scen
and to have heard him. You would have liked to have becn in
the company of his discipC when he poured his hcart into
theirs and taught thei the secrets of eternal life. Vou would
have likcd to have followed him on the roads, in Judea, in
Samaria, everywhere. You would have liked to have becn
present at the last supper wlien lie instituted his sacrament of
love and thereby to participate in the first communion that
took place in the world.

But, is not the priest at the altar the rcpresentativc of Jesus
Christ? Does not the sacred host that he lays upon your ton-
gue contain the saine Jesus whom the Apostles contemplated
with their eyes ? Why should you not, when you cone to. the
holy table, feel the some salutary effects that the communion
received from the haids of the Savior would have produced in
your soul? St Leonard of Port Maurice asserted that lie would
require volumes to register the graces without number that lie
had reccived in that Sacrament. Why should so nany Cliris-
tians show such indifference in coming to receive that divine
food? It is because they know not the fuis of a single good
communion. The ho!y Eucharist, the Doctors tell us, increases
sanctifying grace in our souls and unites us to Jesus Christ in
the closest manner. It fills us with fervor and with swectness
to the extent of making us find an inexpressible charn in
matters pertaining to God. Moreover it forearmts us against
mortal sin ; it obtains pardon for the venial sins that we com-
mit daily and the remission of the temporal penalties due for
our past sins. Finally it is a pledge of eternal life. Ie thiat
eateti this bread, says Jesus, shail livefor ever. (John vi 59).

We have spoken only of the results produced on the soul.
But even our miserable body feels its most salutary effects.
lesides the fact that miraculous cures are obtained at that
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moment as pilgrims know by experience, it is certain that holy
communion diminishes the fire of concupiscence in our bodies
and gives them a special riglit to the resurrcction according
to the promisc of Jesus Christ. (Ibid., 55.)

The eucharistie bread had been called the bread of the
strong. In this connection therc is an episode in the History
of Canada that deserves to bc recalled here. It is that of Dau-
lac and his comradcs.

It was in î66o at the commencement of the colony. The
Iroquois had sworn to exterminate all the French. They ad-
vanced toward Qucbcc, then the capital, with the full inten-
tion of taking possession of that town and afterward of at-
tacking Threc Rivers and Montreal. If they were -jcccssful
in their undertaking the nascent colony would be destroycd.

But the barbarians had not reckoned on the energy that
Christians diraw from the eucharistie banquet. « Daulac and his
comrades werc destined to arrest their march. Those seven-
teen brave mei, ve read in Ferland, prepared for death in
such a manner as to have no anxiety cither temporally or spi.
ritually. Eachi of them made his will ; all confesscd, and recci-
ved conmmnunion, and in fi-ont of the aiar they pronised never to
<ask fr quarer and to suppori onc another faithfully. About
the end of April, they bade their adieux as if they had been
sure of never returning, and on the first of May, they stopped
ut the foot of the Chaudière Falls on the Ottawa River. There
they found a little Indian fort, made of half dccayed posts
planted in the ground, and they rcsolved to await their the
Iroquois who were to come dovn by that way from the hunt-
ing grounds in the north...... ()

Evcrybody knows the sequel. How, in fact, the Iroquois
.came down. How our youthful heroe«, with the aid of a few
Huron and Algonquins allies, held out for ten whole days
against an army of 700 warriors, most of whom they disabled.
How it was only through an unfortunate and unforeseen ac-
cident, that the Iroqaois vere able to enter the fortress, more

4) Ferland's History of Canada, vol. i., chap. xii.
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>ly ashamcd of such a victory than they would have bcen at bc-
es ing dcfcatcd in an ordinary battle. Finally at the sight oÇ
ng such hcroism, thcy wcrc scized with fcar to such an cxtcnt as

to makce tlcm renounce their plan of attacking Quebec, and
lie to decide upon returning to their country. Canada was saved
ry
u1- J. Hovoîs, C. SS. R.

.l-
s- Why the Church uses latin
t-

Fivo Very Good Reasons For Having Only a Universal Language-
it

Why docs the Church use the Latin language? For these reasons
says a writer in the Catholic School and Home Magazine:

1. Because a universal community requires a universal language.
The Church of Christ is universal.

2. Because it docs not change. If, for example, the Church should
t use French in one of her formulas alone, that of baptism, she would

have been obliged to change it over sixty times. In the so called:
Anglo-Saxon of one thousand years ago she could not be understoodL
now except by experts.

3. Because nothing can equal the dignity of the Latin language, its
clearness or its beauty. It is the language of science and civilization,
and deserves to be the language of an unchangeable religion.

4. Because it lifts the liturgy of the Church above that every-day-
usage of words, whiclh alters their -senses and debases it by licentious-
ness. This misfortune has actually befallen the English liturgy of the.
Anglo-American Episcopalians.

5. Finally, a universal language speaks of a universal brotherhood,
and makes a Catholic at home in all the Roman Catholic chùrches of
the world. Besides, he understands the language, though unlearned,
by ceremonies of the Church or fron his prayer-book, whieh contains,
ils entire meaning in his own tongue. (CatWic iVews.)

2t11THE MOST IIOLY SACRAMENT
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BROTHER CHARLES MALTAIS

at the age of zo yearfý

..... 0V. Tie Solitary ...-...

Chicoutii, 3"' 15 3.
My dear parents,

E have now come to the day that will bc sorrowfut
for all of us, the sac day of parting. Sone perhaps
will consider me hard-hearted because I leave vou
in such an unfortunate position. But, as you know,

we asked for a few months more the better to prepare our-
selves for this parting, and we have been unable to obtaip the
delay. But, my dear parents, to console you for that refusal
which seems rather iard, let us remember the words that Our
Lord addressed to his people when that divine Savior was on
earth. If any one loves m, let him take up lis cross andfollow
me. Now it came to pass that a young man said to .him.
« Lord give me time to bury my father vho lias just di.d and
I will follow you.» \Vell, my dear parents, these same words-
have been said to me, if not by our Lord in person, by his re-
presentatives on earth. I asked the Reverend Fathers to give.
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me another sixteen mnnths with my good parents, and thcy

gavc me only ten it was impossible to obtain morc. I ask
vyu therefore to willingly sacriice your son to Jcsus who is
the master of all lives and of all things, as well as to his good
mother, the Bllesscd Virgin. who sacrificed ber belovcd Son for
the salvat ion of tus all. That sacrifice, if made gcicrouslv, vill
obtain a great reward for all or uts afier death. Before bidding
one another adieu, cear I'arents. I ask pardon for- all the of-
fenuce. I have coumitted and all the trouble I have caused
you. and I again ask you, dear ihther and mother, for your
bles.ing in the name of our divine Savior Jcsus. Before lcav-
inîg you let rae express what I desire and .pray God at this
moment to grant to you. I tlicrefore wish you good hcalth,
and success in your undertakings, as I hope tô succecd in
mine. I also wisii that iarnony and peace may reign in the
famuily and that all iay live lioliyv, >n as tcf have the happiness
of dying in the rmis of Jesis and of Mary. May lcaven be
our lot for etcriitv. Theni there will on longer he any separa-
tion ! Tie. dear parents, you vil[ receive the reward of the
sacrufice that God asks ofyou to-day. Adieu, dear parents,
adieu, dear fricnds, or ralier, ai r'ecir in happier times.

vour affectioniate and grateful soli,

CiAr.Es MAI.TAS.

le who dictated and signîed the above touching letter en-
tered two days afterwards in the capacity of a humble ser-
ving Brother, the monlastery of the Redemptorist Fathers at
Ste. Anne de Beaupré. Oh! What happiness for Charles Mal-
tais! Fron the time of his first communion, which lie made
witi admirable piety at the age of ten years, he had ardently
desired to be able to consecrate hinself to God. « Since then,
lie said, God alone and I know how I have wept to wear one
day the religious habit i That day would 'be:the finest of my
life.» Circumstances had retained him in the world in spite of
himself. It was only at the age of thirty tvo years and threce
months that the pious young man vas able to obtain his vish,
thanks to Reverend Father Fièvez who, while preaching a.
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mission in the cathedral of Chicoutimi, obtaincd his admis.
sion into the Institutc of St. Alphonsus. It was thcn that
Charles causcd the above lcttcr to bc written. It was to rc-
main as a memorial ta console his parents whom his dcpar.
turc lcft in a dificult position. But bcfore all he had to follow
hcavcn's call ; the love of God triumphcd ovcr filial affection.
Morcovcr the life of a rcligious sccmcd an easy one to Charles.
Under a layman's garb, he had lcd the life of a monk, of a
solitary. Assiduous attendancc at the divine offices ; frcqucnt
rccciving of the sacraments : constant praycr ; mortifications
at meals; avoidancc of mcn's socicty, of uoisy rejoicings, of
cvcn the inost irnoccnt amusements: all had prcparcd him
for the monastic life.

Charles thercforc entcred the monastery on the 5* May
1891. He began his novitiatc on the i6"' October and on the
21" Novcmber he had the grcat happiness of taking the re-
ligious habit. The joy with which his soul was fillcd was re-
flcctcd on his countenance. He spent his six months of noviti-
ate in the grcatest fervor; aill the virtucs of a good serving
Brother wcre obscrvcd in him. He was humble, charitable,
obedient, mortified, devoid of sclf-will, and he applied himself
to observing the slightcst rules of the Institute.

The cdifying life that lie Icd in the world was lestincd no
doubt, in the designs of Providence to shorten that in the con-
vent. Dcar brother Charles fcll dangerously ill and all the
physician's skill vas in vain. In Septembcr 1892 his ill-
ness began to cause uncasincss. It was beautiful to see
the dear sick brothcr cver patient and rcsigncd, desiring but
one thing: the accomplishment of the divine will. « As the
good God wills, x he would often say. On the first day of the
ycar 1893, Charles reccived as his patron the blessed Gerard
Majella. He understood that lie was to imitate him especially
in his dominant virtue: submission to the divine will. He fre-
quently prayed to him and loved to read the life of the blessed
Brother. Hie never ceased to ask God through the interces-
sion of his holy patrons, that he might not die suddcnly, in
order' that he might pronounce the vows, and his prayèr was
granted. He did so in the oratory of the infirmary, after re-
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cciviig the last sacraments. Frnm that moment lie sighed

'- only for Paradisc. He found that dcath carne slowly. The day

Ir- beforc hi% dcath, lie said : « 1 wish to go to Ilcavcn this night. *
The sick man lad the vcry great plcasurc of reciving the
vi4it of lis Emincncc Cardinal Taschereau and that of Bishop
Gravel of Nicolct. -Ic pronised the latter to pray for hîin and

a his, dioccse, wlcn lie would bc in -cavcn. Wlicn the picture
of Our Lady of Pcrpctual IHelp was shown to the dying inan,
lie kissed it very fcrvently, as well as the picturc of the blcsscd
Gerard. Ic rctaincd the possession of lis .iental facultics to
the end, and reccived communion two days in succcs5*=oii as
a viaticum. At the bcginning of the octave of theI Mos loly
Rcdccmcr, the 18 ' July 1$93, and at 3 in the morning with a
smilc on huis lips, lie gave back huis soul to his Creator. lis
age wvas 34 ycars, 5 months and i5 days. The mortal remains
of Brothcr Charles wcre dcposited in the vault under the
Basilica of St Anne, his favorite patroness. Ie was the first
of our Brothcrs who died in Canada. May the humble solitary
insipirc love of solitude to a great many young mcn and mnay
the lattcr walk in lis foot-steps and one day follow tlcir vir-
tuous standard bearer in glory.

P. WITTEIOLLE, C. SS. R.

Do It Now
A successfut business man says that lie owes much of his prosper-

ity to a lesson tauglit hini by his c:nploycr. This man's principle was:
- Do il now..» Instead of putting things off with the idea of attending
to tlien a sometime a he made it a rule to « do it now. > Thus he was
often in advance of his competitors, both in taking hold of a good
thing or letting go an unprofitable one. This principle nay be appli-
cd to the smaller affairs of life as well as to the more important. Tlie
little things we ought to do and don't do worry us most. « Sometime x
they must bc attended to, and the oftener they are brought to mind
and dismissed again to that indefrinite time the more trouble they give
us. Then, after all, we are often surprised to find how little trouble it
is to attend to these things, and iant some body to kick us for not
realizing it sooner. fappy is the mtan whose rule is promptness in ali
hing-s. (Catholic News.)
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BLRsAxnniNO LUINI

He Holy Family. - Bernardino Luini, the painter of
the picture a copy of which wev reproduce, lias composed
an entire History of St. Joachim and of St. Aune. 'lie

; collection, consisting almost entirely of frescoes, lias been
gathered together in lie Brera gallery in Milan. A fervent ilitator

of Leonardo da Vinci, and the nost successful of those wlo have
perpetuated his style, Luini liad a real devotion for. his menory and
vorks. He piously collected his snallest sketches and his most in-

significant models to transforni them into pictures. That which se
give is an instance., By comparing it with that in the July number
will be at once seen that the sanie idea prevailed in both composi-
tions, The personages are in almost the same posture. St. Anne
-who is seated, occupies the centre , the blessed Virgin, resting on her
Mother's knees, holds the Infant Jesus who caresses: in Luini's
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picture, little St. John the Baptist, and in Vinci's a tender
lamb. Only the expression differs: da Vinci is joyous, while Luini,.
according to his habit, is rather nielancholy. In both, the eyes of the
Blessed Virgin overflow with tenderness, but, in the latter they are full
of painful presentinents. To Mary, in fact, the mystery of sotrow is
unveiled, but St. Ane, points to Heaven and seens to say that
there is the end of ail suffering.

Few pictures symbolize ail our antique devotions better than this
one. All are represented in it: the Sacred Heart ; the Holy Family -
the Blessed Virgin.: St. .\nnv, St. Joseph and St. John Baptist. This
makes it al tie more preciosus in our eyes.

P. Ginano, SS. R.

At HIEROIC MOTIlERt.

T Cecile de Mashan.- Mareh 5* IS98. Three years.
ago my littie girl, aged tlree %ears and ten months, and
consecrated froi her inifancy to St. Anne, fell dange.
rously ill and we lost ail hope.

I then asked a miracie of St. Aie. I pronised that good Mother
to publish the favor in the Anna/s if she
restored my child to iealth. i fulfilled my
promise, but my letter was eiiher lost or
forgotten, as no notice of it wvas e er given. P
Next Fall my child iad diphteria. We iad
to go 'fifteen miles for the doctor. When -6
ie arrived ie sa d it was too late to save
the child. This tinse I looked upon ier //j
illnessas a decree from ieavei. Neverthe. Ann ,Mrn
less I would not rt sign myself. What' this child who had cost me so.
dear 1 my only child, the light of ny ey es. my idol, was going to be
taken froa me ! No, a thosusand times No ! I could not give ier up t
My husband, wiose despair wvas as great as mine, united his prayers.
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to mine, and we promised to go to the Shrine of Ste. Anne de Beau-
pré with our child if she was cured. For five weeks the Angel of Death
hovered near our little Anna Maria. I could not give her tp to God
who wanted. her in Heaven, and once more St. Anne listened to our
prayers.

Next Spring sie had whooping cough and for two nionths her coughi
affected her lungs which were already so weak. Then I understood
that God was punishing nie for my resistance to his wiill and that my
fault wvould be visited on my innocent child. I understood that in
mny selfishness I was exposing ny child to a life of misery and that 1
risked lier eternal salvation. As soon as our child -wias stronger wie ail
went to Ste. Anne de Beaupré. There, before the statue, I made an
act of resignation to the divine vill. I made my child kneel down
and say : « Good ilfother St. Anne, if 1 am to grow u4 a goad Chris-
lian, leave me with mamma ; but if 1 an to become vicked, cal/ Ie to
you; » and she added i: i I do not wish to go to Hell with the devils. »
Each of lier words penetrated niy soul like a dagger, I foresaw my
sacrifice, yet I wvas resigned.

On her return from Ste. Anne the child iwas quite joyful. One night
while on my knees she said toame: «Mther, if Goa wants me to die,
1 must depart. Who will make nie say my prayers in 1-eaven ? » On
the following Monday she fell ill and ten days later, notwithstanding
our care, our only consolation died peacefully. The soul of our child
liad gone to join St. Anne in Heaven ! M" J. B.

CURED BY A COPV OF THE ANNALS

M Anistique, Mich. -After suffering from a disease of the
stomach and a weak heart for months, I placed a copy of the

Anna/s on my body and promised to publish my cure. I was cured
and to-day I come to fulfil my promise by thanking my good Mother
publicly. M" Norbert Duchesnay.

CURED ON THtE FEAST OF ST. ANNE

M Ontreal. - In the Spring of z896, I was called to Terre-
Blanche, Minnesota, to visit my dying sister, the mother

of seven children. We had several novenas made in different religious
Communities, praying to the Sacred Heart of Jesus through
the intercession'of St. Anne and of St. Anthony of Padua. My
sister and her husband also promised a pilgrimage to Ste Anne de
Beaupré, and to publish her cure in the Annais. At last, the Heart of
Jesus was touched by the prayers of His amiable Ancestress, for oi
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!au. lfeastof Si. Anne, which was the last day of our last novena in honor
ailh of that great Saint, we remarked a change for the better in the condi-sod uion of our dear invalid. The improvement continu, d, and now she
our is as well as during the first year of ber wedded life.

One of her physicians, although a Protestant, could not belp at.
tributing this cure to heavenly intervention.iod Glpry to God. and to St. Anne i May this narration inspire ail

nîr
the readers with a great confidence in the Protectress of the unfor-

in sunate ! M. H. G.
t I
ail A FATHER'S CONVERSION
ansM•n subscriber sends tIhe followingA. I wish to thank St Amie for a great favor obtained througli

her intercession. I and my daughter made a novena and promised to

have a mass said in thanksgiving to ber if she obtained the conversion
of my fatier wvho liad not received the Sacraments for about 18 years.
.My father aiso made the novena and at the end of it wént to con-

lit fessi on and Holy Communion. We now thank her with grateful hearts,
e and pray that Almighty God will be praised, honored and glorified
n through Blessed St Anne now and forever. I beg al Catholics to

g9 have a special devotion to St Anne the kind Mother of the Blessed

Virgin. A SunscRin R.

e THANKSGIVING

A NOKA, Minn., Aug. ta' : « EnCIosed plese find $1.00 for a mass of
r .3 thanksgiving and an offering in honor of St. Anne. It is as a fuiflment of a pro.

mi-e made while sick. Enjoying now of a good health, t wish to have the favor
pablished in your paper. » M. Martin.

Auburn, N. Y., Aug. 30'l : « Should my husband and mny son attend their
. spiritual duties, have steady employments and good trades, t promised St. Anne
r to have it pupished in the Annals as a greai favor. She has partly granted it, but

I expect cre long the full of my request.» M" E. W
Chippewa Fall, Wis., July 3 I: s laving a great devotion to Sc. Anne, I

begged of Her to cure me of a long disease which was very trying, and now I en.
joy of a perfect health. - One of my daughters had a very sore eye, but was cured
of it white making a novena in honor of St. Anne. - I aiso attribute to the power.
fui intercession of our dear Saint the fact that my son has recovered his eye.sight,
twenty years ago. All thanks to St. Anne. »

M" S. G. a isember of St. Anne's Society.
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Ellenbµurg, N, Y,. Aug. 23r1 : « My grateful thanks to St. Anne for a very
important, but naturally very difficult favor to be expected. » I. M. R.

Helena, Mont., Aug. r411: « My most heartfelt thanks to St. Anne for the
.recovery of my daughter who was very ill, last winter. » M" L. S. Bourke.

Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. S"': My brother had lbft home unexpectedly,
without saying whither lie was going. I immediately addressed myself to St. Anne
to bring him back, and, to my great consolation, She lias granted my request. -,
I also thanlk St. Anne to have sheltered us during a terrific-storm which bas lately
occurred. » A Subscrilier.

- Aug. i5th : «A thousand thanks to St. Anne 'o have saved our crop froni in.
minent destruction during last night's storni. » A Subscriber

Portland, Oregon., July 17n': « I thank Jesus, Mary, Joseph and St. Anne
for many favors. i M" G. Goodhue.

Ste. Anne de Prescott, Ont., Aug. z7th: Having heard so much of all the
miracles and favors of a daily occurrence at St. Anne's Shrine, I confidently ask of
you, dear. Fathers, to help me in.obtaining a most .desirable favor. I was married
to a good and steady young man, whom I loved with all my heart; but, on ac.
count of some misunderstanding, he has leir home and is gone away 1 ;Now, if I
obtain the grace that he may come back, I promise to contribute $so.oo towards
the Shrine. » B. McD.

St. Mary's, Kans., July 2 6th : «I acknowledge the motherly help of St.
Anne in the -issue of an undertaking. » M. Howàrd.

St. Paul., July 2611: «My thanksgiving for favors received.»
A grateful Subscriber.

South Framingham, Mass., July 17th : «I promised . o.oo, if I could
have a certain employment, and I got it.» Off. $iO.oo. Rebecca Rousseau.

Utica, N. Y., Aug. rt: «Our dear friend, Mary Flynn, bas been suffering
for years with a sore limb and bas tried evcry means to cure it, but without any
avail. Last fall, we advised ber to give up ail doctors and medecines and to make
a novena to St. Anne, adding that we would join in with ber. She effectively did
so and, while niaking ber novena, she made use of some Holy Oil and Water
taken from St. Anne's four years ago, with the promise of either making the ex.
pense of a pilgriniage to St. Anne's, or the offering of an equi'valent sum of money.
As a result, ber limb is greatly improved and we are in hopes that it will soon be
entirely cured. Miss Lizzie B3uttler, now-going on a.pilgrimage to your.place, will
hand you $ro.oo in ber name, as a fulfilment of ber promise. » Mary De Lestre.

Watervliet, Mich., July 17*: «iFor the cure of my son from fever.»
A Subscriber.

West Superior, Wis., Aug. 26h1: M' W. 6egs to return thanks to St.
Anne for favors granted, and M- H. for the reconciliation of ber two sons. »

Margaret Hughes.
O GooD> AND POWERFUL SAINT ANNE, PRAY FOR ,US!
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This confratcrnitv, crectCd on the 27' Scptcmbcr I886, was raiscd to the rank
of an archconfraternity by our ioly Father the pope. hy a rescript of the 260
April :887 wvith nii the rights, honor and privileges connectcd with that title. Ail
the confraternitics crected in honor of St. Anne in Canada and the United Statc<
may ic afitiatedi with il. Tt, thai end they must be canonically crected by the Or.
dinary of the diocese and the directors must, with his permission, apply for afflia.
tion to the Revcrcnd Father Redemptorist, the pastor of Stc. Anne de Bcaupré,
Who is nuthorized by a pontifical induit te grant it.

Our Lord has proniscd thit whre itwo or three persont are galhereàtogethrr n
Jfis nanie, Ie is in the midst Pf ici : Ui suent duo i Ires eogrjati Mn nomme
/iti, -il soin in medio eorit (Mat. XVIII. 20). in virtue of this divine promisc,

-each iembers of a confraiternity, by placing in a commreon treasury the fnit of hi.
.good works and prmycrs, cannot but enrich bimnseif. In the same manner as fire, in
-comimunicating itself to new infilammable mattcr, far from becoming less ardent,
-on the contrary increascs in strength as it cxtcnds; in like manner, Christian cha.
-rity wehich is a tire enkindlctd by Jess.Christ (Luke XII. 49) incrcases the ment
and value cf good works in proportion te the use wec mnkc of them in bchalf cf our
brcthren. Ail the prayers and acts of charity which are performed by the mcmiter
-of a confraternity, becomb the commun patritony of cach associate during life.
and serve as a solace te the soui after dcath. Ali are thercfore cnriched without
any one being imnpoverisied.

The nimerous pilgrims who, fron ail paris of Canada and the United States,
conte to the Sanctuary of Ste. Anne de Beaupré, return horne with a more livcly
faith and a more irm confidence in the powerful intercession of this Saint. Their
iearts remain in a certain tmanner in this sanctuary, in which for mre than two
centurtes the voire of Jesus pleads with such tenderness and force to convert sin.
ners, and in wrhici lie manifests 1lis will in se admirable a manner by thewondet.
fui cures nuhich St. Anne obtains for those who invokce ber with confidence. lience
it is tiat se great a number of pilgrims love to revait this sanctuary, in which they
-experienced se nuch consolation and obtained so many favors. Those who cannot
ieturn recali weith plasire the sweet cieotions which they expetienced. Th Cen-

fraternity wvil strongly contribute te preserve ail in these sentiments of faith and
confidence, swhich will merit for themr news spiritual and temporal favors.

Pilgrims ni ili not be the oniy oncs te profit by the advantages of this confrateri-
ty. Tho.e who have not yet had thre happinebs and those who may be prevented
by insuriorintable obstacles front undertaking this voyage, weili find in their affilia.
tion te the confraternity, a consolation for not bcing able and perhaps never being
anble to corne and invoke St. Anne in ber church. By practising faithfully the exer.
cises of piety prescribed by the ruie. they wili be transprited in spirit te th
blessed sanctuary, and St. Anne weho will read the desires of their hearts, wili re.
cognire them as her children, will press them te ier mnaternai heait, dry their
tears, and do for them ihat site would have done if they had cone in person.
The misfortune even which deprives them of the joy of coming te invoke her,
w ill be for this tender mother a grenter reason te interest herself in their destiny.

Therefore, having invokced the Htoly name of God, We ordain and ruleas follows:
i1 After the reading of the present Pastoral Letter, the annexed translation of

the BuII Of the 2 6*' of Aprit -1887, which mises te the rank of an archconfraternity,
the Confraternity of Ste. Anne -de Beaupré established by Us the 2 7 u cf Septen.
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kte i886, in tihe I3ailica of Sic. Anne de Beauzpré~, shall then Ire reand.
2" Thre uit of indlgences grantir lry a porntifical induit (If thc 24 'l' otApril

vÇS7. ainso tire xplanations whiicir Wc iarc ncied thretlu h~all bc rend afier tihe
TW.ecnt pastioral.
3-1 Wc exrr Parriorr andi 1i,"iûn.iriesý of tire archdrioCcre I lu i U% (Ar a <uplo.

nia erIlfling tire crsnfratcnnity orf St. Ane in tlrein pnih and mission, sud it.
trnwarrls Ir) hiave t aifiiliaîcl lu (lie anrcunfraicnnily, by ndrc..rsg iiremsvse tu
rire I ierupounit î:sUrr, l'1ar orf Sic. Anne dle 'ar.

411 l>ilgrims nt rce tar have thir nanic% inceniel lu ie rcgirlcr nof thec confra.
lernil> o utlircir orn ianisl, nir at Ste. Aune dle 11caurrIr. li% nrlrlrcsing thec person
ir Illc r.rcrisly chrgeni %it Ilre rîri.

Thse prescrit ira-irnai Iec -hall Ire neai ni lihe pnrrue nrf aitl Iarrcirial Chrcres
.nri ulrer wherc pubîlic rcrvicc, anc perfrmcrl, in tire Srrnray (ullrwving its recep.
i.n.

;ivcs i Qrrelrec, uner Our %irriatrn, Ilre %cal of thie archnliûce'.e, aurd the
c'anietrniguatre of Our Sr.crelary. b lr ofh tApril rSS, orr tie feasi or tire Most
lloly Riurily oifjcrrî., Mary ansi Juseih.

E. A. Caner. TASCHIEREAU,
I.. t S.Ancir. of Qrelrec.

Iiy Ili. 1minersce's comarndr,
C. A. NIAnR01lst . .S.,

Secrciary.

'REOOMMENDATIONS TO PRAYERS

Genciral Intentions

Tfîîiir rtmpi nftlie Iloly Caîhulic Cirnci airu ofris luliîress Lcu XIII.
j. Thie Cahoie Ilirarcr> of C thrl ir ie Unitedi States.

Tire canurrinaliulr uf tire Verrnaîre Fîranrçuis de Laval, Manie rie l'Incarnation,
Margtirile Blourgeois, Munirer rlrVurville, Juin Nepo.unc Nerumann, and olirers.
wo hrave nlrrd ltr ulur uf saîreril> iu North Auirrra.

DECEASED.

BiOSTON, NfSS:. William SlCroix and Tirumas Tirumpion.
ll(OOKI.VN, N. Y.: Alice MNflduun.
CASiSIBDIGE, MAS:Peter %Vcleir.
CIlîcaGO, IL.: Susan Mutnu, Susan Licitrîc aud Auna M. Neuman.
CloQVEr, briINN1: INrs Ciresser.

Nr.s YORKC, N. Y: George M. Young.
PASCOAG, R. 1: -Jane linadi>.
Pgn.£ransaUîSînesrc, ONT. William Ruse.
irROVlI)NCE, R. I.: Edua B3. l3anny.

SARNsIA, ONT: Mrs J. NI. McGill's fairer and munirer.
WVATERIURY, CoNN: M&%iss MeICariry'S urisher.

WNrERVILLE, IME: Il1cn'I. Drrnn.
WVvANrrYrE, MNlil : Cal enin Fay.
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Particular Intontions

A~îîeriver, <~T: J nlaçkic liclli tif St. Anne frrUi rerloranîon my
licaltîi nid for a vm spccinl intcittion. ilWnlîcr %W. Reichiard.

Ci *'t"i iX, X-: « Good Si. Aîrme I trio in yau for help it n tinfi.t
lime: vînt have dî.ne it imfoirc nd 1 l.nnw voitrt (la di ag.tir.» E.* J. llcnwny.

Ee ii I;,l%: a Thai 1 titan tint lome the litilc %sIght Ieft nd foi licier
Ml'on.n ilAin E. Ncl)nnalcl.

E'atq.%Ati1î, 'Mii . «linvnc er 11.l 1 d XI caltîr fori neyerait years, lut nuring
the laqt bcîcri ninihlu ni canilioir liai lKei gettisig gravei cvcry nia>. 1 sufit

luodnotlier nîîal.nllcî front nîerv'nîro mntration. I ni.l St. Anne Inn nid nie in etit
a, ste dlid luefînr. il irjos Fillon.

FaR r Et)î% «ini. N. V: .î R"inration tir lîraî!h. » Maggy A ltarry.
IRan\ Rtince. M il nltoth of iliv Icgmt front the lilpi doit a re hellnien' nd

tuerc s n Limnu <if n nîrîrli fecliig inn tuait ail the lime. 1 hrave trici nil Lirait of
rriietcine,. luit tiiev don't %cent tci bli nire nov. I tînni tui beoinc n1 rrrcnirr of
St. .Antie'î Soricty. n, 1 bave- faith that ie cin do tome tlîitg in iny case. »

Mmr 'M. T1. sudlcan.
Lvî mK.ie. M A. praiycr for i. . l.nîrita lIme).'.

Mît'.ni tnt.. Inî liai Gond Si. Atnic hourîld grant iru> ti, nmlie. riakeî
rap loti)r illier iii failier fecl happy. n A. C.

Oirw .Nt 1 n MNV mnoîur ý it Innîr lirealih, and I îtri like lier ta Le
quireri n nlile lonrer trn tii. nl iplicuniA Lipicere.

I' 0\1tnîin îi : n 1 anr going tai iry far the titirni tinie. and ill iop rie o more
fortunatc. il ;. S.

1'ont lltreet'. lir-is :nConccrnrng soirre rroncy niatter>, and 1 proiie'to,
acl.uîîîlcuige iî if nie ricci itn succeOt. il Mii. A. T.

leaOVIIînr.su. R. I . nl NMy peeill intentunin. il Clailia Il. ltanchete.
Snirîii: N. fit: a 'lite grace oif my Vocationr andl rlie ,trcigrlr cir Perforer aIl

thlichâîties i tn% 'tue it lif.. » M. il.
î'e IOer N', l'a - « A renierrîirance it prayers fie a laidy thîr requetvd -a i»

vile Ici yoir anrI for olirsclve. rl Sitcr. I. Il. Mary
Tino'.\ Ci , Mîteni My mothcr. il Franeiî sais.


